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Fol low ing the re newal of a sis ter city me moran dum be tween Davao City and Que zon City,
Davao City Mayor Sara Duterte o�  cially launched the “Ta pang at Malasakit Al liance” in
Que zon City yes ter day in col lab o ra tion with Que zon City Vice Mayor Joy Bel monte.

Held at the Trin ity Univer sity of Asia in Que zon City, the launch was at tended by coun cilors
and city o�  cials as well as var i ous groups rep re sent ing over seas Filipino work ers (OFWs),
sin gle par ents, women, youth, se nior cit i zens and tri cy cle op er a tors from Que zon City.
In her speech, Mayor Duterte said, “Gi nawa po namin ang Ta pang at Malasakit, kung
maaalala niyo po, sa pag takbo ni Pres i dent Duterte in 2016, ‘yan po yung kanyang (We chose
‘courage’ and ‘com pas sion,’ if you re call when he ran in 2016; they’re his) core val ues –
courage and com pas sion.”
The Davao mayor lamented that when her fa ther took o� ce, the var i ous mem bers of the al -
liance
over looked the orig i nal rea son why they sup ported the can di dacy of Pres i dent Duterte in the
�rst place.
“Nakalimu tan na ng la hat ng vol un teers kung bakit natin sin u por ta han ang kan di datura ni
Pres i dent Duterte. Gusto natin makita ang tu nay na pag babago (All his vol un teers have for -
got ten why they sup ported the can di dacy of Pres i dent Duterte. We want to see gen uine
change),” she con tin ued.
“Nakalimu tan natin na kailan gan nat ing ipag pat u loy ang vol un teerism, hindi man on a na -
tional level, hindi para sa buong bansa, but kahit doon sa sar il ing com mu ni ties natin, sa sar -
il ing barangay natin (We’ve for got ten why we need to con tinue vol un teerism – maybe not on
the na tional level, not in the en tire coun try, but in our com mu ni ties at least, in our
barangays),” Mayor Duterte said.
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In in tro duc ing the move ment to the city’s con stituents, Bel monte said, “Ang Ta pang at
Malasakit move ment ay hu mi hikayat sa la hat ng mga ma ma mayan na mag-vol un teer ng
kani lang oras, kani lang pana hon, kani lang tal ent sa paglil ingkod sa kapwa (The Ta pang and
Malasakit move ment is invit ing cit i zens to vol un teer their time, their tal ent in serv ing oth -
ers).”
The Vice Mayor added, “Hindi na kailan gan pa ng anu mang uri ng kaba yaran para mag ing
isang mabuti at mahusay na ma ma mayan, at ‘yan po ang kam pa nya na amin pong sabay na
pinaglal a ban dito po sa lung sod Que zon at sa buong Pilip inas (A good and de pend able mem -
ber of the com mu nity does not ex pect any re ward what so ever – and that’s what we’re cam -
paign ing for here in Que zon City and in the whole coun try).”
The event was also led by Ta pang at Malasakit ex ec u tive direc tor Un der sec re tary Karen Ji -
meno and Taguig City Mayor and Ta pang at Malasakit con venor Lani Cayetano.
The pres i den tial daugh ter’s Ta pang at Malasakit launch was the third pit-stop in the morn -
ing of July 23 to cel e brate the re newed al liance of Que zon City and Davao City.
Ear lier that day, mayor Her bert Bautista and Bel monte wel comed Duterte and other dig ni -
taries from Davao in a land mark re newal of sis ter city ties that was �rst signed by then Davao
City Mayor Ro drigo Duterte and then Que zon City mayor Is mael Mathay in 1994.
On the same day, the pres i den tial daugh ter also dis trib uted school sup plies and health kits to
500 women aged 18-30 and 500 chil dren aged 8-12 at the Brgy. Pinya han Cov ered Court in
Que zon City as part of her Pag babago Pro gram.
Mayor Duterte and Bel monte �rst joined forces in a Ta pang at Malasakit event in Hong Kong
and Ma cau in Fe bru ary that launched the vol un teers’ move ment among OFWs abroad.


